a specific object or situation." [3] Anxiety toward dental care is a well-known fact and is recognized as a significant factor. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Oral and dental health has a significant impact on the quality of life, appearance, and self-esteem of an individual. [11] DA affects a significant proportion of people of all age groups from different socioeconomical classes and remains to be serious concern for both the dentist and T he American Heritage Science Dictionary [1] defines anxiety as "a state of apprehension resulting from the anticipation of a threatening event or situation." Anxiety and fear, both are distinguished from each other; in that case, the latter occurs in the presence of an observed threat. [2] Dental phobia, a severe dental anxiety (DA), is defined as "marked and persistent fear that is excessive or unreasonable cued by the presence or anticipation of the patient for seeking dental health care. [12] The etiology of DA depends on the age of onset; likewise, during childhood, the cause is usually a negative dental experience, and in adulthood, it is more likely due to general anxiety states. [13] DA can cause a person to delay or avoid seeking dental health care despite being in need of treatment. [14, 15] Numerous researchers [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] correlated DA and its impact on the oral health-related quality of life and observed that avoidance of treatment by anxious patients is highly associated with a deterioration of their oral health-related quality of life. Therefore, it is necessary to measure the different aspects of DA so that a behavioral intervention could be implemented among such people. Several questionnaires and rating scales have been developed for such purpose. The Corah Dental Anxiety Scale (CDAS) has been used extensively which is simple and consists of four questions. Although it can be scored rapidly, the questions make it difficult to compare the answers. The Modified Dental Anxiety Scale (MDAS), a modified version of the original CDAS, is commonly used to measure anxiety for community-based research and is easy to compare responses. [21, 22] The other advantages of the MDAS include its reliability, validity, and ability to be translated into different languages. [23] [24] [25] [26] The MDAS questionnaire also includes a question on dental injections. This scale consists of a series of five questions that are presented to the participants who rate the level of anxiety according to their perception to a particular dental situation. Among the different situations, tooth extraction provokes more anxiety that is perceived as a stressful experience due to physical and psychological impact. [27] Identification of anxious patients seeking dental care can enable the dentist to understand patient's behavior toward treatment and the dentist can implement certain treatment modalities to reduce such anxieties. Nothing is known about DA in the central Indian adults seeking oral and dental health care to a dental school, in particular its prevalence and severity and underlying causes. Such information is valuable while providing a high-quality oral health care. The aim of this study was to measure and evaluate factors influencing DA using the MDAS and its possible causes among adults attending a dental school in Jabalpur city representing central Indian population.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was conducted at a private Dental School of Rani Durgawati University (RDU) from March 2015 to December 2015. Approval for the study was obtained from the Ethical Committee of RDU. The consecutive patients attending the outpatient department for dental treatment were provided with questionnaire and were asked to complete it while in the waiting area. The only participants who were native of Madhya Pradesh with Hindi as their mother tongue were recruited to participate in the survey. The patients undergoing psychiatric therapy or suffering from generalized anxiety disorders and completely edentulous patients were excluded from the study. The aims and objectives of the study were explained to each patient, and informed consent was obtained from those who agreed for participation. The participants were requested to fill a history form to receive information about age, gender, educational qualification, occupation, income, history of previous dental visit and duration since the last visit to dentist, previous dental experience, self-perceived oral health status, and postponement of dental treatment due to DA. To assess their level of anxiety, the participants were asked to complete the MDAS administered in Hindi. In addition to the MDAS, a question on anxiety toward dental extraction was included in the questionnaire as follows: "How anxious would you feel if you were about to have your tooth/teeth extracted?" and the patients were asked to choose the answer from Likert scale responses such as "not anxious, slightly anxious, fairly anxious, very anxious, or extremely anxious."
Survey questionnaire
The MDAS questionnaire was adapted from previous studies used in Indian populations. [24, 28] The reliability and validity was established in these previously published research works. The questionnaire was translated into Hindi which was done according to forward and backward blind translation process. The back translated versions were reviewed by the authors, and the translated version was corrected along with the translators to eliminate any difference in the meaning between original version and back translated versions. The final back translated version was pretested on the target Hindi-speaking population. Final corrections were made to the translated Hindi version.
Statistical analysis
Data were entered and analyzed using a computer database/statistical software package (SPSS) version 21 (SPSS Inc. Chicago, USA). Mean total MDAS score was calculated for all the categorized variables. Independent sample t-test and one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) were done to compare mean total MDAS score between categories in a group. Spearman rank correlation was done to assess the strength of association between MDAS and anxiety toward extraction. Chi-square test was used to evaluate the association between anxiety toward extraction and the variables. Statistical significance was defined at P < 0.05. 41 .2% of the patients were identified to be less anxious (5-9 of total score) and 53.2% were moderately anxious (10-18 of total score). The patients with total score 19 or above (5%) were identified as extremely anxious or dental phobic. 
RESULTS

Age brackets and gender of the respondents
The study sample was divided into three age brackets. Among the 1360 respondents, majority (65.4%) belonged to age bracket of 18-30 years, 24.6% belonged to 31-50 years of age bracket, and only 10% belonged to >50 years of age bracket. The mean anxiety scores were 10.89, 9.92, and 9.43, respectively, among the divided groups. Mean age of the respondents was 28.2 years (SD = 11.92).
One-way ANOVA showed a significant difference between the age brackets in relation to their mean MDAS scores and it decreased with increasing age. Younger patients were more anxious (P = 0.0008), whereas other groups demonstrated a comparable mean MDAS scores. Nearly, 65.1% of the respondents were males and 34.9% were females. When an independent t-test was applied, female respondents were found to be more anxious than their male counterparts (P = 0.0008).
Education level of the respondents
Majority of patients (43.4%) were graduated, 30.9% completed their school education, and 8.1% were postgraduated academically. Nearly, 17.6% of the respondents were uneducated. Uneducated participants were more anxious toward dental procedures than the educated patients. The mean MDAS score for uneducated group was 11.76, whereas, for those who completed their education in school, degree or diploma, and postgraduation, it was 11.02, 10.59, and 10.43, respectively. As the educational qualification of the participants increased from school to postgraduation, the anxiety score showed a gradual decrease. However, one-way ANOVA showed no significant difference in the anxiety score based on the level of education (P = 0.695).
Employment and income of the respondents
On the basis of their employment, the patients were divided into employed, unemployed, student, and retired groups. The mean MDAS scores for these groups were 9.75, 10.94, 11.58, and 9.23, respectively. Unemployed and student respondents reported more DA compared to employed group. Retired participants were dentally less anxious than the younger counterparts. One-way ANOVA showed a significant difference in the mean anxiety score based on the employment of the participants (P = 0.0006).
On the basis of monthly income, the participants were divided into those without income, <10,000 INR, 10,001-20,000 INR, and >20,000 INR, which showed mean anxiety scores of 11.42, 10.26, 10.08, and 9.88, respectively. Evaluation of economic status with anxiety level showed that respondents who had no income were more anxious dentally than those who were financially independent. One-way ANOVA showed a highly significant difference in the anxiety score based on respondent's monthly income (P = 0.0007).
Self-perceived oral health of the respondents
According to respondents' self-perceived oral health status, they were divided into excellent, good, average, and poor oral health groups. The mean anxiety scores in these groups were 10.73, 10.46, 10.94, and 11.12, respectively. Majority of the participants (41.5%) perceived their oral health status as good. Nearly, 8% of patients perceived their oral health as poor and were found to be more anxious toward the dental procedures. However, one-way ANOVA showed no significant difference in the anxiety score based on the level of patient's self-perceived oral health status (P = 0.728).
Respondents' visit to the dentist and their previous dental experience About 60.9% of patients had visited a dentist once before and 39.1% of patients had never visited the dentist ever before. The mean anxiety score among those who visited the dentist was 10.85. When an independent t-test was applied, those respondents who had a visit to a dentist were found to be more anxious than those who never visited a dentist (P < 0.05). The participants who had visited the dentist more than 1-2 years back showed increased anxiety score toward dental procedures. However, one-way ANOVA showed no significant difference in the anxiety score based on the time since respondent's last dental visit (P = 0.620). Majority of patients (86.9%) reported that they had a good experience of their previous dental visit. The patients who reported having bad experience toward their previous dental visit were more anxious than those who had good dental experience. Independent t-test demonstrated a high significant difference in the anxiety score with respect to respondents' experience during their previous dental visit (P = 0.02).
Postponement of dental visit and anxiety toward dental extraction
Majority of patients (74.5%) did not postpone their dental visit, while 25.5% postponed their visit to a dental clinic.
The mean anxiety scores were 13.02 and 9.12, respectively, of the divided groups. Independent t-test showed a significant difference in the mean anxiety score between respondents with respect to their postponement of dental visit (P = 0.0006). It was clear that extremely anxious patients had postponed their visit to a dental clinic.
The mean and SD of the six anxiety-provoking stimuli and correlation between anxiety toward dental extraction and MDAS scale are summarized in Table 2 . When the six anxiety-provoking stimuli were evaluated on the MDAS, it was observed that 51.1% of the patients were not anxious about their dental visit, 52.3% felt that they would not be anxious while sitting in the waiting room for their appointment, 78.7% felt that getting their tooth drilled would make them anxious, 53% agreed that scaling and polishing would make them anxious, and 11.9% felt that they would be extremely anxious if they have to receive injection in their mouth. On assessment of extraction as an anxiety-provoking stimulus, it was seen that majority of the participants, that is, 83% reported anxiety, and among them, 18.9% felt that they would be extremely anxious if they have to extract their tooth. The correlation analysis (Spearman rank correlation) between the MDAS and anxiety toward dental extraction revealed a high significance (P = 0.0004). Table 3 demonstrates the association between anxiety toward dental extraction and the variables analyzed using Chi-square test. The different variables, such as age bracket (P < 0.001), gender (P = 0.03), education level (P = 0.03), employment status (P = 0.0006), monthly income (P = 0.0007), self-perceived oral health (P = 0.03), and visit to dentist (P = 0.02), were significantly associated with anxiety toward dental extraction. Analysis showed that increased anxiety for dental extraction was associated with higher mean total MDAS score.
DISCUSSION
The MDAS asks the patients to score their level of anxiety with respect to five dental situations using a 5-point scale.
The MDAS was used in this investigation to investigate the patient's anxiety level toward specific dental procedures, and also, one question was added to assess their anxiety toward dental extraction. In India, different states such as Gujarat, Haryana, Rajasthan, and Tamil Nadu have indicated a higher prevalence of DA among the Indian patients seeking oral care to a dental clinic. [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] This study was carried out in Jabalpur district, Madhya Pradesh, which represents central Indian population. The results of this study agree with the similar studies conducted in other states of the country. However, the findings show a higher prevalence of DA when compared with that of Western countries. [10] [11] [12] This evidence could be attributed to country's multiple diversities with different customs, cultures, and superstitious beliefs toward dental treatment. Lack of oral health awareness and views from members of the family could be other contributing factors. In India, any unpleasant dental experience with a single member of the family influences other member's attitude toward dental treatment. Among the studied participants, only 5% showed dental phobia which was almost similar to the findings of other studies. [11, 13, 14] However, this finding of dental phobic patients was lesser compared to other studies conducted in several industrialized countries. [4, 5, 15] Many "dentally phobic" individuals do not see their fear as being "excessive" or "unreasonable" because they base their fear on past dental experiences that were highly traumatizing. Dental phobia may be more common with posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD). [33] PTSD is a delayed and protracted response to a stressful event of an exceptionally threatening nature which may cause distress in almost everyone. [34] It is possible for patients to develop both a PTSD and a phobia following a traumatic dental experience.
The findings in this central Indian sample are also consistent with those of other studies reporting that females generally demonstrate higher levels of DA than their male counterparts. [10, 11, 14, 16, [35] [36] [37] Females in this study appear to have greater anxiety in anticipation of dental treatment. This could be attributed to the truth that females usually admit their fears readily than males and possess lower tolerance to pain. However, the results of this study are in contrast to other studies who reported no difference in the anxiety level between males and females due to cultural differences. [30, 32, 38, 39] The results from this study showed that the mean anxiety score reduced with increasing age which is in agreement with the studies of McGrath and Bedi, [11] Ng and Leung, [16] Acharya, [17] Yuan et al., [26] Appukuttan et al., [29] Appukuttan et al., [32] and Settineri et al. [40] Younger patients were more anxious compared to their elder counterparts. However, several other studies [23, 39, 41] contradicted this trend occurring widely among younger patients. Locker and Liddell [4] correlated this reduction in anxiety with age to age-dependent cerebral deterioration, extinction or habituation, increased ability to cope with experience, and more exposure to systemic diseases and treatment.
The uneducated, unemployed, and financially dependents showed higher anxiety scores which was in agreement with Malvania and Ajithkrishnan [28] and Appukuttan et al. [29] This could be attributed to the ability of educated people to cope better and rationalize a situation rather than avoiding it. Furthermore, the factors such as lower socioeconomic status, poor physical health, depression, and less access to health care may contribute largely in developing higher anxiety in anticipation to dental treatment. [28] However, few studies have not found such a relationship. [4] The participants who rated their oral health as poor had higher levels of DA than those participants who rated their oral health as excellent, good, and average. This finding was in accordance with the findings of Locker and Liddell, [4] Appukuttan et al., [29] Appukuttan et al., [32] and Doerr et al. [42] Participants with anxiety and those with past negative dental experience showed postponing their appointments to dentist. This finding was in accordance with the previous findings. [30, [43] [44] [45] [46] Among the participants who visited the dentist previously, those who had a negative dental experience reported higher level of anxiety which was in agreement with the studies carried out by Moore et al., [9] Appukuttan et al., [29] Appukuttan et al., [32] and Acharya. [44] Those patients with higher level of anxiety made their last visit to dentist 2 years back, which was in accordance to the previous findings. [29, 32, 47, 48] In the present study, the addition of the question on anxiety toward dental extraction showed that, among this sample of central Indian adults, the anxiety felt for this procedure is comparatively higher to that felt in anticipation to injecting local anesthetics or drilling a tooth for restoration. Past negative experiences appear to have influenced the level of anxiety toward dental procedure in this population.
Brukiene et al. [49] in their cross-sectional study in Lithuanian adults found that patients with no past invasive dental treatment were less anxious than those who had past negative experience. Ekanayake and Dharmawardena [35] reported that Sri Lankan adults who had an extraction at the last dental visit were significantly more anxious than those who had restorative care. Oosterink et al. [50] studied anxiety-provoking capacity of 67 stimuli characteristics of the dental setting and reported that "invasive" surgical procedures were rated as the most anxiety provoking compared to "noninvasive" dental procedures that were rated as the least anxiety provoking. Rodríguez Vázquez et al. [27] assessed the stress among Spanish population seeking primary dental care and found that 10% of 804 patients experienced high level of stress before undergoing dental extraction. Naidu and Lalwah [51] investigated a sample of adult West Indians and observed that half of the participants were extremely anxious for drilling of tooth, local anesthetic injections, and tooth extraction. Liau et al. [52] reported that high anxiety, younger age, and traumatic dental history were correlated with increased heart rate while injecting local anesthetics for tooth extraction. In their study, majority of patients (82.6%) were anxious toward dental extraction which was in agreement with several studies. [29, 32, 41, 51] More than a half of the participants in this study showed moderate anxiety levels toward dental treatment implying that DA may be a significant problem in this population. Incorporation of anxiety-provoking capacity of dental procedures such as drilling of a tooth and injection of local anesthetics in MDAS may not be as sensitive in establishing anxiety levels in all situations, particularly in some developing countries such as India. The contributing factors for this may be less accessibility to oral health care due to low dentist-to-population ratio, geographic location, and affordability toward treatment. [53] Extraction of decayed or painful teeth may, therefore, be the more common mode of treatment rather than restoring it, which may be the situation in Jabalpur district where approximately 272 dentists serve 1.3 million people, with more registered dentists practicing in urban areas of the district. Public health centers provide free treatment, but these health cares are poorly equipped and understaffed. Therefore, dental extractions become the most common form of oral care for adults. Furthermore, some dentistry in Jabalpur are undertaken by unqualified dentists or dental quacks whose training and skill would be questionable but yet appear to be popular among people from lower socioeconomic status. Majority of adult patients opt for dental extractions as compared to restorative care among this population. Therefore, the addition of a question on extraction showed that these anxiety-provoking stimuli invoked almost similar levels of anxiety. This study had a few limitations in terms of the method chosen for sampling. As it was a dental school, the majority of patients were of low social strata and little educational background. Hence, exclusion of patients from other social strata may lead to underrepresentation of the general population.
Another limitation was that a very few anxiety-provoking stimuli were assessed in this study. However, the available data help to assess the perceptions of the majority of the central Indian population. The data should, therefore, be interpreted with extreme caution so as to minimize the levels of anxiety among adolescents toward dental procedures. The information attained through this investigation can be used as baseline data for policymaking, and innovative preventive programs can be initiated and established.
CONCLUSION
DA is a public health problem as it affects not only the individual, but also the community as a whole. In this studied population, DA was highly prevalent; moreover, among the anxiety-provoking stimuli assessed, it was clear that extraction of tooth provoked more anxiety followed by injection of local anesthetics and drilling of tooth. This finding could be of great help to practicing dentists and researchers in the implementation of better patient management strategies by creating awareness and educating society and policymaking.
